Uptake of iron by Gomphosphaeria aponina, a possible control organism for the Florida red tide Pytochodiscus brevis.
The assimilation of iron, a growth-limiting metal ion of the cytotoxic marine cyanobacterium, Gomphosphaeria aponina, has been examined in both static and steady-state cultures using 59Fe (III). Uptake of iron by cells followed first-order kinetics, and biphasic (absorption and uptake) behavior was observed as suggested by noted differences between cultures incubated in the light and in the dark. Iron removal in illuminated cultures was rapid, occurring at rates comparable to exponential growth rates. Although uptake was mediated by a chelating agent (EDTA), synthesis and iron assisted transport by hydroxamate-type siderophores was not involved in the uptake of iron by cells, as determined by standard chemical and biological assays of iron deficient cultures. The ecological implications of this research is considered with respect to the cytotoxic antagonism between the cyanobacterium and Florida's red tide organism, Pytochodiscus brevis (Gymnodinium breve).